
Week at a Glance
Sunday, February 5
Hey Day!
9:00 a.m.

Classic Service | Sanctuary
10:00 a.m.

Next Steps | First Step | D300
Small Groups for all ages

11:00 a.m.
Modern Service | Sanctuary

3:45 p.m.
Master Ringers Handbells | Choir Suite

5:00 p.m.
San Marco Singers | Choir Suite

Monday, February 6
6:30 p.m.

Women’s Bible Study | A211
7:00 p.m.

Friends of Bill | MFC
Tuesday, February 7
10:00 a.m.

Senior Table Games | MFC
6:00 p.m.

Pickleball Open Play | Gym
7:00 p.m.

Call to Prayer | Prayer Chapel
Wednesday, February 8
6:00 p.m.

Crew Nights | Aspire Kids | Kids Cove

Student Worship | Aspire Students

Casket Empty |  Aspire U | D300

The New Frontier |  Aspire U | B304

Developing a Worldview |  Aspire U | B301
Sunday, February 12
9:00 a.m.

Classic Service | Sanctuary
10:00 a.m.

Next Steps | Second Step | D300
Small Groups for all ages

11:00 a.m.
Modern Service | Sanctuary

3:45 p.m.
Master Ringers Handbells | Choir Suite

5:00 p.m.
San Marco Singers | Choir Suite

We aspire to love everyone, 
always! This is much harder 
than it sounds. That’s why 
we gather here to learn 
how to do it from the only 
One who did it perfectly, 
Jesus! We’re glad you are 

here today. 
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Welcome to 
Aspire Church!
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1435 At lant ic  Blvd. ,  Jacksonvi l le ,  FL 32207
904-396-6633  |   AspireJax .org

Whether you are a first-time 
visitor or a regular attender, we  
want to connect with you! Fill out 
this form and place it in a Joy Box 
following  worship.

Circle the service you are 
attending:

9:00          11:00
Name:

Phone:

Email:

I would like more information 
about:

Let’s Connect!

Connect  with us dig i ta l ly  by 
text ing VIP to 904-441-8650.

Upcoming Events

Deacon Ordination & Quarterly Celebration
February 26, 2023 | 5:00 p.m. | Sanctuary

Join us for a special night of worship and a time of dedication as we ordain 
several new deacons who have completed one year of apprenticeship in our 
Deacon Ministry. Afterward, be sure to come by the Maguire Fellowship Center for 
our annual chili cook-off and Quarterly Celebration!
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Today only, San Marco Dreamette has agreed to give 

10% of its sales from our Aspire members and attenders 
to our Student Ministry to use for summer camp! You 
must show this worship guide or social media post 
in order to have the donation made to the church. The 
store hours today are from noon to 9:00 p.m.

Call to Prayer
February 7, 2023 | 7:00 p.m. | Prayer Chapel

Throughout the Bible, believers are called to pray. Prayer can make a profound 
difference in our world but it is up to us to offer our prayers humbly and regularly. 
Come gather with us on the first Tuesday of every month as we support and 
encourage one another, and seek to change our church and community through 
the power of prayer.



Small Group Questions
Use this outline for personal reflection, as a couples or family devotion, or with a small group.

GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Our Deacon Ordination and Annual Chili Cook-off will be on Sunday, 

February 26, at 5:00 p.m. 
2. Discuss your group’s plan to host a “Jesus in the Passover” meal during 

Lent (Feb. 22 – April 8). A training session will be offered Wednesday, 
February 22, from 6 – 7:30 p.m., in the MFC for those who volunteer to 
host and/or lead the event for your group. 

HANGOUT
3. What is an iconoclast? Do you know someone who fits that description? 

Does Jesus fit that description? Why or why not? Why do most religious 
people have difficulty seeing Jesus as an iconoclast? 

HEAR 
4. Read Luke 6:1-11 

• What do these two encounters with Jesus have in common?  

• What is the purpose of a signpost? If the Sabbath is a signpost, to what or whom 
is it pointing? What does the Sabbath tell us about Jesus? 

• How had religion confused the signpost of the Sabbath for the real thing? Do we 
still do this today? If so, how? 

5. Read Luke 6:27-36 
• How does our culture respond to these words of Jesus? With what would they 
readily agree? With what would they disagree? 

• We aspire to love everyone, always. That’s simple to say but hard to do. It sounds 
great but may not be as popular as it might seem. Why? 

• Is there a person (or kind of person) you find particularly challenging to love? Is 
there a particular time or circumstance when you find it hard to love?  

6. Read Luke 6:37-42 
• What do you find most convicting or compelling about these verses? 

• Would the person who knows you best say that you are judgmental? What makes 
you think so? 

• What will you do this week to be more loving and less judgmental?    

HUDDLE
7. Confess any ways in which you are judging others or failing to love the 

way Jesus has commanded His disciples to love. Talk about it, invite 
accountability, and take time to pray together.  

Daily Readings
This week’s scripture readings 

describe our rebellion against God. 
As you read, invite the Holy Spirit to 
convict you of your own rebellion and 
surrender yourself to Jesus as your 
Savior and Lord.   

 o Day 1: Genesis 1 
 o Day 2: Genesis 2 
 o Day 3: Genesis 3 
 o Day 4: Isaiah 5 
 o Day 5: John 15 
 o Day 6: Luke 20 

Think Deeper
1. Who or what controls your 

life? 
2. Some have said that Frank 

Sinatra’s song, “I Did It My 
Way,” could also be called 
hell’s national anthem. Why 
would they say this? Do you 
agree? Why or why not? 

3. Have you ever been so angry 
with God that you’ve acted 
rebelliously toward Him? Have 
you ever taken your anger 
toward God out on other 
people? 

Suggested Resources
The Story Luke Tells 

by Justo L. González 
Luke for Everyone           by Tom Wright 
The Jesus I Never Knew 

by Philip Yancey 
Check out these and other 

suggested books at 
ht tps: //b i t . ly/AspireSMB

Prayer Requests 
and Praises

We would be honored to pray for 
or with you! Fill out the information 
on the back of this card and write 
your prayer request below. 

Check here if this 
request is confidential 
(shared only with the pastors)

Flashpoint
Gary Lee Webber
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William Ernest Henley’s classic poem, Invictus, ends with the declaration, “I 

am the master of my fate; I am the captain of my soul.” Frank Sinatra captures 
the same conviction in his popular song, “I Did It My Way.” Both texts celebrate 
human independence and self-determination. But the famous poet is dead, and 
the crooner is no more. Are we ultimately in control of our own lives and destinies, 
or are our attempts at self-determination evidence of rebellion against our true 
Master and Commander? Join us for part 4 of Tipping Point, where we will explore 
Jesus’ parable about the rebellious tenants.  

Passage

 Luke 20:1-20 

1. The tenants’ relationship with the __________ 

2. The tenant’s relationship with the ________________ 

3. The tenants’ relationship with the ______   

Principle 

Jesus is the ______________________ on which you will either __________ your 

life or against which you will be ______________. 

Tipping Point

Make Jesus the ______________________ of your life. 

Use this  for  your  dai ly  reading
Tear th is  card and drop 

i t  of f  in  a Joy Box .


